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It never rains but it gets muddy.

And jUBt think McCormick county
will novor know what lt.iß to haye tho
dispensary.

--o-
Tho peanut crop is Bald to bo small¬

er than usual. And next year cam¬

paign yoar too.

'Whether two heads oro botter thán
ono depends, of course, on tho kind
of.heads they are.

Once upon a' timo there were nb
gocsipora In the world, but that wa?
before. Adam yielded up tho .famous
rib,. ; ';. -'.

.?' A-p.--
VScandal in Franco.--Headlino, anx¬

ious reader, not the social kind, mere¬

ly some graft in thi> army depart-
mont.

oNat Goodwin ;wai JO have appeareil
hero last nlghc In '-'Noveï Say. Die.'
tho next time he's advertised .to. show
boro we'll feet like saying ?'Neveï
?Say riuuk."

?Some smart aleck makes the discov¬
ery, al) important and satisfying, that
the fur-topped Shoes are for tho pur¬
pose, ot deceiving the mouse Into be¬
lieving, that lt is a'cat.

--c--
'

.The PIckens Sentinel comes to ut

this' ?; week without any paragrapl
column. Just as lief receive througl
the express office a Christmas pack

> MtH VUl ÍDIU1U3 lu lu

?The man who* is fond of Ono.-X seqi
.»0-, objection to spelling lt Xmas. ;

It'a Just such-thioh's aa T. Roosevcí
that makes the people of the Unite«
States put a. Byzantine logothete ti
tho Whtte, House.

¿However», nobody rafcirked how Yum
Sill Kai thrust' aside the profer rbi
cf?bwn.-Greenville News. Yep, w
were Just i.olng tb low aomothlni
after this fashion: ^You all do kno\
ts»at on the Lupercal thrice I offere*
htm a kingly and thrice ho rcfusei1
Ws that ambltlonr

nr. 'Atina Howard t8b,»w, the retir
ink president or tho Jístlonaí Ameri
tiwi; Woman'sSuffrage./ Aasoclatlor
denounced the United States in

í '

fiery «peech; at the recant conventio:
>:,-..?. . i« Wellington., How much more be
U cdminft1 would tba; eniinent <îôçtcir ap

: otar trundling a double.se.Ated bob

TO MIAU TUB HOADS

We call attention to a DOWS urticle
u another cul mini of The lntclllgen-
er thin morning chronicling the or¬

ganization among farmers of t he
lebanon section of a road dragging
club. In response to an invitation
from .Mr. L. It. Thonipnon, a progres¬
sive fanner of that section, a number
of residentB of the community gath¬
ered at lils homo.recently for tho pur¬
pose of organizing BUCll a club and
agreeing upon a plan of action.
Twenty-five milos of roadway were

apportioned for systematic dragging,
by way of a starter. Thia will be
over tho upper highway from Ander¬
son to Pendleton, and it will receive
regular dragging over its entire
course.
We ure further Informed that this

meeting marks but the beginning,
that soon another will be held, ut
which time lt is expected every road
of the community will bo udded to
the hst that will receive treatment.
Drags are now being mude, and as
soon as thu timo is propitious the
work viii begin.
A more wholesome piece of news

han nut been printed in a local paper
during tlie year. Such a spirit among
tho people of n section in most com¬
mendable. It shows that thoy are
alive to the beat interests of tho com¬

munity, unselfish, generous and pub¬
lic spirited. Such an organization in
every section of Anderson would
work wonders for tho Improvement of
the rondwaya throughout the county,
giving the banner county of the Pied¬
mont a systom of highways second to
nono in tho state. The value of good
roads to a community ia a truth so

well known und a subjoct so often
discussed that we need not touch on

that point at all In this connection.
Tho success of the Lebanon club

and all other clubs, for that matter,
dopend upoii tho active cooperation of
all the people of the commu 'ty. Un¬
less this active cooperntlon exists
from tho very start the club might as
weli disband. We hopo the Lebanon
club will not turn back after setting
Its hand to tho plow, and that Its ex¬
ample will be fi Vowed by others
throughout. tho c* raly i . .

THE HAPPY PLANTER

N. L. Willet, agricultural writer for
the Augusta Chronicle, tells a story
of a farmer In hlB vicinity who "af-
ier iiatonmg to the various preach¬
ments on crop diversity, this year
tried lt out." He had nover before
grown anything but cotton, and had
learned nothing about transforming
end converting the crops, so he ñndá
himself with produce on his hands
which he may not be able to sell.

"Tlie man "who has not learned tb
.transform farm cropB into beef, èp'areV
ribs and chicleen has not gone far In
utfHculture," snys Mr; Willet.
Tho man, however, is happy. He

says ho "feels this year a thousand
times better than last year.". "I had
then no food In tlie barn or cellar, but
today i httve enough food In some
lines to last my plantation for two
years if I could only keep lt.- Cer¬
tainly I have on my place sufficient
farm food for a wholo year's wants.
You have no Idea," ho continued,
"what a burden and load has been
lifted from my mind this year-a bur¬
den that weighed exceedingly heavily
and sorely a year ago. I have peaco
of mind now, where I bad wretched¬
ness a year ago. My eight cr nine
bales of cotton represent, to me clear
prout, and I can go into the work of
the new year unafraid and independ¬
ent, and. with absolute assurwice."
The inability to get rid ot cotton tn

1914 was a blessing in disguise to
many a southern farmer. He had
been hearing "various preachments
on crop diversity" for years but so
long as be Could move his cot toa,
they fell on deaf ears. Brought
right up. against want by last year's
financial difficulties, he bas begun to
take.the road which leads to real
prosperity.

SHEEP AND SHEEP

Fifty cattle and sheep from a sink¬
ing ship In New York harbor tho
other night swam to Bhore and wand¬
ered about the streets ot the metro¬
polis. Some'-.were rescued- and re¬
stored to their owners, Some of tho
sheep arrived at. the Staten island
ferry, to tho mental distress ot the
gatcman, who Is reported to hayo
said, "Geyen men went across on the
last bait, each ot them' leading a

^ob^íánlb. I, though I had tho
willies" Others struck the trail
loading to tho Greek and Syrian
nun rtors. and, were seèn no more.
; One wonders what .the woolly ones
thought aa they rambled through the
financial districts where so many ot
their humnn prototypes haye passer:
to their.' destruction. D2d they eagerly
sniff' ttie. air which has lately been
dutarbed' by the joy shouts bit those
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Our showing of boy
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range is large.

$3, $5, .$7.50, $
Crash Robes for exclusive
in delicate tints and stripes c

Handkerchiefs to suit an;
stocking. With new initial
at 25c each, and 6 for $1
plafn linens in all widtl
hem« at 25c and 50c; silk
at 50c and $1. Others 5
to 15c
Handkerchiefs of man:
kinda tn many prices

5c to $1
Mufflers tn white 50c to $1
Way's Mufflers in colon
50c.

Evenings
Open
Until
Christmas

whns^.wnr babies were "some babies,"
longing to nutaie around Were the
picking seemed so good? Or did ¿erne
instinct, denied to humans, warn them
that In tho long run there's mighty
little grass growing atong the smooth
asphalt of Wall Strcett
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Ties will play a prominent
role on your, gift list and
we're prepared to fill your
every requirements. Wo
spared nothing to offer you
the most attractive silks and
colorings, possible with great
variety. '

25c, 50c, $1
Tie Sets, with hose and
handkerchiefs tomat ob..
beautifully boxed $1 up.
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Russian-Americans, appeal- Sf wo .toi?
oratad thc growth of eny unnatural
frisian, we would eneourage diaaen-
piont, that rnirrht eventually lead to
most disastrous results- In any con¬

flict that might arise between our
country and foreign notions.

"Let us therefore prepare to abolish
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whola. worM fij*^ "ÎSTÎ- ¿¿5 aïî :" i!tt
time.
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Hpleproof socks in holiday
hoses, 6 to box, $1.50.

10c to $1
Suspenders, packed in in¬
dividual boxes seasonable
colors 50c.
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every foreign foe. sb that no' power on
earth wsy evor succeed tn overthrow?
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est harvest is here; dress and
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auto $1 to $3.50. Warm
wool 25c and 50c. In work,
gloves a specially designed
glove for every wear 50c to
$2.00. Quality gloves at

50c to $3.50
.
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Shes gladly exchanged be¬
fore or after. Christmas.

onsaence

to tho undoing ..yul ot tho expenso of
his feliow-couritryiacn."
Those are 'plain and honest Ameri¬

can words. They were .spoken./
Mayer Rudolph Blankenburg of Phil¬
adelphia, ut a banquet of the Pennsyl¬
vania ¿ocléty.ih New York.
were addressed to an audience.com¬
posed tórgely pt cltisens ot' tbs Oeis
man race, by a man who htaiselfVwss
born in iiermany. And they provoked,
tremtndous applause.
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Itta just another proof that there
aré rijijrtyV^Awif .origin whoas S/>yaUyis
itcrt by ho hyphen, ln:jspUe of thtf eyï-
donçe hf- certain yahöntet«H> to/tho
contrary.

"rnero. is an extraordinary" echo in
the. CttMcámAk&tm-,. iiyou ain^iwo
nates th»re 1». Rr, rAvoí^mtirtrt hut if

harmony; :>:. 7:. !


